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ERSDYESTUFFS SUPPLY OUTNEWS NOTES AND COMMENTPARKTON PARAGRAPHS
Severe Head Pains

Caused By Catarrh
Cured By Peruna na Grave Situation Confronts the Textile

spnnii season uegin ,in r,iti- - I'vcrvhodv i,oir:nir to uountv Com.' Industry.
Charlotte Observer, 16th,lent Play at Lumber Bridge Horse menrenient Mr. Cendary Arnett's

That a situation of unprecedented
etnsequence confronts the textile in-

dustry of the country by reason of

HARD TIME PRICES
For cash I am offering cut prices on beef.. Call and be convinced Prices
range lrcm 5 to 20 cents per pound-Pri- ces to-su- it the times We pay
the ga;st mirket prices for cow hides.

A: H. HINDS Meat Market
In Building Formerly Occupied by

Bullock Brothers.

im-ac- i nyaropnopia n-.- w vmv.. Faithfui Services Appreciated.
Tomorrow Night Promises to ho a;.,Correspondence of The Robescnian.
Kcird-Hreaker-IVrson- al Mention.

(V rresmmclence of The Robesonian. Lumberton, R. 5, March 15 Com- -

Parkton, March 16 The first game ing! What? Everybody to the coun-o- f
fcr the season was play. '

ty corr.muencement the 9th of April.
the inability to get any more dye-stuf- fs

a.s a result cf the enforcement
bv Great Britain of its embargo on

ei la.-- t hJturciay evening ny ine sec- - bunday was a fine day and we had the shipment of any more German
o;m nine of St. I aids and the second tne pleasure of preaching to a large made goods is the consensus of opin
nme oi arKion. ine game was an conrej,ation at Smyrna. Among the ion on the part of Charlotte manu- -
iiiiTeMiiin iuiuiiK in a , . . ,f f, q Will-In-. nf farturisrs v.

I Fccl It
a Duty to
Mankind
to Let All
Know of
My Cure.
Peruna
Did It.

Announcement was made yesterdayend Messrs. Isham
Wilkerson of Cen- -

A good many of our young people icst Lumberton
. i. n,l..,l ihc nl.-i- at. Lumber Bridge i Lamb and W. J 3ZE?that the Highland Park Manufactur-

ing Company has withdrawn all quota,
tions on ginghams and will sell whatFriday night given by the Lumber te.--.

Bridge high school, and the report It was a privilege to conduct a
was most favorable. We consider it '

service for the Indians Sunday af-w- as

just splendid and reflects credit ternoon at tne school house two miles
on the school and town Only wish from Lumberton on the Fairmont

it has on hand and what it will man-
ufacture before its supply of indigo
is exhausted at its own prices, de- -
termied by the conditions that arise.
Other mills on colored goods are foi11 WOUia come io our luwn in uivc , , ,

manner, and Prcf. Olive of St. Pauls rQ&; ' '

m oved to be a treat entertainer in The prayer meeting at Cedar Grove lowing the same policy and the belief

three vocal selections. No better sing-- ; Sunday night was largely attended. is prevalent among the Dest posted
mill men that a majority of the tex

er in these diggings. tile plants of the country on colored
goods will be forced to go on short

Mr. W. II. Chaney. R. F. D. 2.
Sutherlln, Pittsylvania Co., Va.,
writes: "For the past twelve months
I have been a Bufferer from catarrh
of the head. Since taking four bot-

tles of your Peruna I feel like a

time or close down completely before
Messrs. J. B. McCormick, E. B.

Daniel and A. A. Wright were Lum-

berton visitors Monday. Mr. C. D.
Williamson went up to Fayetteville
Sunday to hear Bishop Dennie, who

six weeks have passed.
According to the Charlotte repre

Roger Moore's Sons & Co.
WILMINGTON, N. Cl

Brick Manufacturers
CAPACITY: Million Brick Per Month
PLANTS: Acme, N. C, Wilmington, N. C
Lime, Cement, Plaster, Sewer & Chimney Pipe, Shingles, Laths,

Guaranteed Rubber Roofing.
Special: Blue Seal Cement Plaster, Washington Finish HydratedLime
Clinchfield Portland Cement.

senatives of the various dyestuff

Instead of falling off, the interest
grows and the congregation in.
creased which is indeed gratifying.
Besides the very interesting services,
the crowning feature at the close was
the presentation of a nice red let-

ter New Testament, with the Psalms
combined, to Mr. Condary Arnett, as
a slight token of appreciation by the
Sunday school of his faithfulness as
superintendent for six years.

J. M. FLEMING.

nnerent person auogemer. xne f-
-

Dreached at Hav Street M. E. church houses, notably the larbwerke
Hoechst Company, the Berlin Aniline
Works, A. Klipstein and others, all
of which maintain Southern offices in
this city, the textile industry is now

m Y Lht 11 o'clock, and reports as hearing
reared, and my entire interesting sermonMr.

ffi;rfSutn,a1Jth9!T; Thompson and family visited
Pinehurst Sunday. Messrs. D. H ndofcurative qualities any patent
J- - D. McCormick and their mother,medicine. I feel It a duty to man- -

kind to let them know of Peruna. Mrs. J. B. McCormick, visited rela-I- n

my estimation It Is the greatest tives at Lindon Sunday,
medicine on earth for catarrh." Mr. A. C. McCormick lost a valu-W- e

have thousands of testimonials able horse Sunday night. The horse
like Mr. Chaney's. Some of them was discovered sick about 8 o clock

were cured after years of suffering Sunday night and was in a most pe-an- d

disappointment In finding a culiar condition when discovered and

DEBATE AT INDIAN SCHOOL

confronted with a situation tnax de-

mands the most caref ul consideration.
They say that there is less than six
weeks supply of dyestuffs and chem-
icals in the country used in the pop-

ular textile processes, and the an-

nouncement by Great Britain of her
more rigid embargo on all goods of
German origin means that no more

Hopewell School Making Fine Prog-
ress Farmers Not Buying Much
Tobacco- - --Personal.

Temedy. lne indications were mai ne inusi nave
Send for free copy of "Ills of Life." had nyaropnoDia. i ne neignoors dvestuffs will be received. This places MADAM ELDON SCIENTIFIC PALMIST

AND CRYSTAL GAZING

Correspondence of The Robesonian.
Elrod, March 15 It seems that the

farmers around Elrod are not go
ing to use much guano thisyear, for
you can't see them hauling any yet.

The Peruna Co., Columbus, Ohio.
Thoso who object to liquid med-

icines can now procure Peruna

soon gathered near the sick norse ana
no one there ever saw a horse suffer
so intensely; and the decision was

j unanimous that the best thing could
be done was to kill the horse, which I expect there will be less guano used

this year than there has been fordone

the cotton manufacturing interests of
this country in the position of being
forced to do without any colors after
the present supply and that which
is now on the water en route to Am-

erica, has been received. Unable to
manufacture dyestuffs in the country
and the only source of supply" left be-

ing what comes from Switzerland and
a few other places, the gravity of the
situation may be -- appreciated.

SADDLE TREE TOPICS We report all the sick of our town

Hundreds turned away. By public requests will remain a few days
longer in order, to afford all an opportunity to see her wonderful gift
of reading by the Science of Palmistry, or Gazing in that Mammoth
Crystal.

DO YOU SUCCEED OR FAIL ?

many years. Mr. A. B. Lowrey has
bought some tons for his truck farm,
but I don't know how many tons he
will buy for the rest of his crop.

The Hopewell school is making'

and community improving.
The indications point to a record-break- er

for the band concert Friday
night, the 19th. The band will num-

ber fifteen for the occasion, which
nromises a success.
edrOnty ti ifaeT-vtleTirn- g ior me
benefit of the band '

Messrs. J'. G. and L. E. Hughes
and sister, Mrs. Collier Cobb, return-
ed home Friday from Georgia where
they visited their father, Dr. D.
Hughes, who was taken ill. They
found their father much better and
ho is still improving. His many
friends trust he may be able to re-

turn home this spring as is his us-

ual custom.

Farmers Busy Death of Mr. A. A.
M'White-fCIosi- ng Exercises of Mt.
Tabor DrhccPfsona McJtrsr;: :

Correspondence of The KfibeshJanT
Saddle Tree, (Lumberton, R. 2),

--March 15 We are" having excellent
gather and the farmers are very

Irusy with their farm work.
Miss Hattie Powell, who had been

teaching near Elizabethtown, has re-
turned home.

Mr. JL D,. Humphrey attended the
podmen of the World meeting held

MPDurham last week
The many friends of Mr. A. A.

M'Whife of Raeford were shocked to
Wear of his death, which occurred last
WeJk. Among those who attended the

45ieral from here were Mr. and Mrs.
G. Prevartt, Messrs. J. L.. J. J.

mtm W, P. Humphrey and C. N. Pre-ii- lt

and little Miss Virginia Hum-
phrey.

Quite number frcm here attend-
ed the closing exercises of Mt. Tabor
43jool Friday night. The exercises
flhSisted of recitations, pantomime,
tlls and dialogues, and they were

afl fine. After the exercises, cream

E. LUMBERTON SCHOOL CLOSES

Aie you successful, do you won-

der why? This is easily explain-
ed in the planetary law, for every-
body has his good and bad periods.
It is only in knowing these that
success can be obtained. Here a
reading from that Madimoth
Crystal would guide you right

KNOWLEDGE OF THE FUTURE
IS POWER FOR THE PRESENT

Three fourths of th people are
in business or following vocations
they are not adapted to or are in
locations that tre unfavorable to
them. If you are in doubt and
perplexity as to. the future, con.
suit MADAM ELDON. and be start-
ed on the road to SUCCESS.

MADAM ELDON
has helped thousands of men and
women witih her advice. What has
been done for others can be done
for you. All persons are more of
less superstitious and secretly if

Raleigh Times.
Under the provisions of a law en-

acted at the recent session of the
General Assembly, towns and countie-

s-will be enabled to send tuber-

cular patents to the sanatorium at
Montrose for treatment. Heretofore
fraternal orders and churches have
had this privilege, they simply pay-

ing $1 a day until such time as the
patient is discharged.

In every community there are per-

sons afflicted with the disease who
are unable to receive treatment, and
the authorities of cities and counties
have not been able to furnish it. Un-

der the new law a town or county
can avail itself of the privilege, and
where they are no local hospitals
for treating tuberculosis, the pro-
vision will be a blessing.

The State also appropriated $10,-00- 0

to be used in extension work,
and as physicians report cases to the
State board of health everything will
be done in reason to help the patient
get well. The reclaiming of tuber-
cular persons and the prevention of
disease will be worth more to North
Carolina than furnishing assylums
for worn-ou- t drunks, as humane as
this is. North Carolina has about

S f fof rrof. E. Lowry and Miss Co ttie A.
Lowry. They seem to be taking
great interest in the school work.

The boys of Hopewell school had
an appropriate debate Friday, 12th:
query was, "Resolved,-Tha- t the arts
of man are more attractive to the
eyes of man than the works of na-

ture." Affirmative, Messrs. H. P.
Bowen, Z. A. Lowry, W. F. Lowry;
negative, Messrs. 0. H. Lowry, W.
L. C. J. Woodell. To our surprise the
negative "won. This was the tightest
debate that the boys have debated on
yet. When Mr. O. H. Lowry took the
floor on this debate he hallowed that
he was going to beat the boys on the
negative side speaking if the jury
would not give him credit for it, and
today I think he beat all of the
boys speaking.

I believe a debating society in a
school is about as good a society
that young men can engage in to
make good speakers.

Prof. E. Lowry was ia .town Sat-
urday on business.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Smith of Row-
land were visiting relatives near El-

rod. Saturday and Sunday.
Rev. H. H. Lowry was in Pembroke

Friday on business.
Rev. Z. R. Jacobs filled his regular

appointment at Hopewell Sunday.

Prizes Awarded Children Entertain-
ed at Pastime Theatre.

Reported for The Robesonian.
The East Lumberton school closed

on Friday, March 5th. An all-da- y

picnic at one of the near-b- y farms
had been planned for this day, but
because of the inclement weather a
frolic in the auditorium had to con-

tent thechildren. They played games
until tired when the following prizes
were awarded: Reading Pauline
Vlftnroic- - ttnHanm Flavin RvprBand cake were sold, the proceeds to

go for some good cause unknown to'Estelle Evers; spelling Dolar Pitt- -

man, rauline flowers, David kvers.
On Thursday, March 4th, Mr. W.

S. Wishart kindly entertained the

ttie reporter. Mrs. F. P. Humphrey
Waifc principal of the school.

Mr. M. C. Powell spent a while in
Lumberton Saturday afternoon.

not openly, desire to know something of the future. Improve this"
opportunity as you may never have another chance to consult HER.

2d. & Elm Sts. LUMBERTON, N. C.school at the Pastime theatre. The
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Powell attended children, some of whom had never

church at Oak Grove last Sunday been to the moving pictures before,
Messrs. Dan Regan and Raymond seemea" to enjoy themselves very reached the point where the State is

and Miss Hattie Powell at :mucn- - prepared to do almost as much for
her people as for her hogs and cows.CONELIA STEELE, Principal.

STATE NEWS

tenae.a cnurch at Rozier's Sunday
Mr. Frank Williford. who lives

near Red Springs, spent the' week-etf- fl

at Saddle Tree.
Miss Margaret J. Johnston, our as-

sistant teacher, spent the week-en- d

with, home folks at Clarkton.
Mr. W. H."Tirmer of Red Springs

spent Sunday in our midst.

"So Delicious!"
Owing to inability to secure dye-stuf- fs

from Germany, the large Holt-Morg- an

cotton mills ofFayetteville are
closed down. N. A. Gregg, soper-tende- nt

of the mills, says the peWod
of suspension will be of indefinite
duration. Whether or not the mills
will resume operation in the near fu-

ture depends on the presence or
the colors needed by the

Summary of Farmer9' Institutes
Work During Winter Months.

Extension Farm News.
During the winter months 91 Farm- -

ers' Institutes have been held in 40
counties embracing the Eastern half
of the State. At most of these places
both morning and afternoon sessions
were held making a total of 175 ses-
sions held for both men and women.
The attendance at these meetings was
8,432 men and 9,107 women, a total
of 17,539. A year ago 95 Institutes
were held in the same territory with
an attendance oft 8,455 men and 7,409
woman or a total of 15,864. This is
an increase this year of 1,675 in total
attendance, and an increase of 1,698
in attendance at women's meetings.!

Among those who spent Saturday
Lumberton were Messrs T Min

avis. rcn McDuffie. Jenm r.a,r
Lee Parnell, M. S. and Ed Humphrey J?"001
and J. I. Paul. rgan Company in two car- -

ol dye-stut- is which will reachf&RS:ff ?ed ?P"ngs. I Rrew York within the next ten days.

Children Ory
FOR FLETCHER'S

PASTOR I A
GENERAL NEWS ITEMS

Harry K. Thaw was acquitted Sat-

urday at New York of conspiracy in
escaping from Mattewan, but he
faces a renewal of the determined ef-

forts of New York State to send him
back to the asylum. Almost endless
litigation seems to be in sight as a
result of the verdict. "

Newport News, Va., dispatch, 13th:
Struck on her starboard bow and lit-

erally cut in two by the Norwegian
steamer Laly the American schooner
William J. Quillin sank within five
minutes off Cape Hatteras light ship
at 2 o'clock this morning. Immedi-
ately following the crash the vessels
swung together and the captain and
crew of seven on the schooner clam-bore- d

aboard the steamer, two of the
men being barely able to get from

Lav&ft,
Patented
June, 1914.

HQEiSUX-- 1 Pan Biscuits

"Wti t m ",c,M't is not Known wnetner me aesirea
w ek

Kefran' returned home last colors are aboard. If they are the
m'"s can resume work shortly.

Mr R. Humphrey and Miss Kate There are now eleven mornine pa.
t? Johnston attended church at Ro- - pers in North Carolina, four of which

a'eVs Saturday. publish seven days in the week; 20
Mr. R. Humphrey and niece Miss ieveninK papers, 192 weeklies, 29 semi-Mar- y

Humphrey, spent Wednesday 'WeLrS; hl monfthl.i.es; 10
. ':tmi"

nlftht ul the Oak Grove sectio uir'
wMr'ip P' "urnPhrev and daughter,! A mob fired at the home of a

tffie, attended church at Bark- - gro, Pink Goodson, near Hickory, Sat-er- s
Sunday. . lurday night, a number of shots strik- -

Messrs. Richard Carev and Rn ing the house and one of them kill- -

Something entirely new! Richer, more flavory than any-
thing you have ever bought. 19 golden-brow- n biscuits at
the remarkable price of 8c! Baked fresh daily
in the PURITY BAKERY and sold ONLY IN SA fGLASSINE BAGS. Leave a standing order II m

Honor Roll of Glennwood School.
Correspondence of The Robesonian.

Pembroke, March 13 Honor roll of
Glennwood school for month begin-
ning Feb. 10 and ending March 9th:
6th grade Viola M'White, Jerry
Townsend, Archie McNeill; 4th grade

Gaston Lewis, Loyd Prevatte, Cal-
vin Hatchel; 2nd grade Bertha Bul- -

with your dealer.

See HowLee Jonhson of St. Pauls pw mil in tne negro, who was in bed with their bunks to the Laly before the
his wife and got up when the firing! lard, Charlie McNeill; 1st grade Nel- -ers in our community Sunday p. m. sailing vessel plunged to the bottom.

' Count Sergius Julovich Witte, Rus- -It is thought the mob meant lie Culbreth, Norman Townsend, LeHY.Shoi-T- f T 1 , began.
v. nail u I. im nJt i - ;x -

vi liatchel.
BESSIE CASHWELL, Teacher

ACT QUICKLY Is Kept

first Prime Minister and regard-- r
l as one of the most remarkable men

l is country has produced, died at Pet.
rograd Friday night of influenza. He
was born June 29 at Tiflis. He was
one of the Russian plenipotentiaries
at Portsmouth, N. H., in the negotia-
tions for peace with Japan in 1905.

B merely to irignten tne negro intonage was in our community last, leaving the community and did not
t?" f intend murder. Six boys, members
Miss Annie Belle Humphrey, who of good families, are charged with

is teaching at Oak Grove, spent the the crime..
week-en- d at home. With the purpose of developing a

The many friends of Mr Malcome m0(,el orchard and vineyard, Prof.
Humphrey i" A" ,?iz?Te11.- - Pressor of soils inare glad to know he is

driving.
improving fast and

-
able to be out Happy v,1' ha,S

a
Purcha.s.ed
few miles

north of Fayetteville, made famousnr. a. r Bntt of Rozier's was by the late George W. Lawrence
ia our midst Sunday p. m. Professor Bizzell is already working

" toward the develonment of his idea.

Clean & Fresh
An outside rartnn anA an in

side wrapping of waxed paper
keeD8 IT AS FIR! friOUS.10c- -

HOW FRENCH PEOPLE
CURE STOMACH TROUBLE FRESH AND FLAVORY AS

it came from the spot-- bDelicious Kinds less purity bakery.What Every Housekeeper Should Do ad the improvement is even now to
In April Sunset Gold

Silver Slice
Chocolate

Plantation Fruit
Raisin
Ginger

be noted. A number of extra fine
young fruit trees have been added to
the orchards and in addition to the
setting out of these, the vines and
arbors are being carefully worked
over and put in the best shape, ac-
cording to a Fayetteville dispatch.

A household remedy of the French
peasantry, consisting of pure vege-
table oil and said to possess wonder-
ful merit in the treatment of stom-
ach, liver and intestinal troubles, has
been introduced in this country by
George H. Mayr, who for twenty
years ha 3 been one of the leading
down-tow- n druggists of- - Chicago and
who himself was cured by its use.
So quick and effective is its action

April is the month for every house-"Wep- er

to do the following things,
says the April Woman's Home Com-
panion: V .

"This is the month
"To put away the winter clothes

furs, pasting a list of contents

Delay Has Been Dangerous in Lum-
berton

Do the right thing at the right
time.

Act quickly in time of danger.
In time of kidney danger Doan's

Kidney Pills ar most effective.
Plenty of evidence of their worth.
J. T. Williams. Garden St., Marion!

N. C., says: "I became all run down
as the result of kidney trouble and
the best doctors in the state held out
no hope for my recovery. I suffer,
ed from rheumatic twinges through-
out my body, and was nervous and
didn't sleep well. The tidney secre-
tions were scanty and scalding in
passage and caused me much distress.
A friend finally advised me to try
Doan's Kidney Pills and although I
had but little faith in them, I be-
gan using them. In a few days I
felt better. I was soon on the road
to recovery and can now say that mv
cure is permanent."

Price 50c, at all dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidnev remedy get
Doan's Kidney Pil'the same that
Mr. Williams had Foster-Milbur- n

Co., Props., Buffalo, N. Y.

We do Job Printing. .

"You Know It's Clean "
Consider the safety of eating abso-

lutely CLEAN, WHOLESOME
BREAD, made by sanitary machinery
and wrapped to reach you CLEAN
AND FRESH. Ask for VHOLSUM'8
Bread at your dealer's.

Doubla sue loaf, 10c HOLSUM.
JR1, 5c ?

Not Feeling "Just Right"
When you get tired early in them each package and bag

that a single dose is usually enough!To take down the storm windows 45 haye an overfull feeling, are
and doors and repair the screens bilious, have bad breath or suffer

"To have the furnace cleaned 'and frM,m ,i."if,stion or constipation you
Fut in good order find Foley Cathartic Tablets

"To plan summer ,rtJn. i ?"lck afd comfortable in action. They
' v w - ;1 rt. wnmpsnmp and haa th mers.

to bring pronounced relief in the most
stubborn cases, and many people who
have tried it declare they never heard
of anything to produce such remark-
able results in so short a time. It
is known as Mayr's WVmderful Rem-
edy and can now be had at all lead-
ing drug stores. It is sold with the
positive understanding that, your
money will be refunded without
question or quibble if ONE bottle
fails to give you absolute satisfaction.

ing; Mr. L. L. Levy, Green Bay.
Wis., says: "They do notfrgripe nd
their effect is quick and sure. The
finest cathartic I ever used."

For Sale by CENTRAL SUPPLY CO., Lumber
Bridge, N. G Shannon Merc. GShannomN.C

'

No. 103

For any pain, burn, scald or bruise,
apply Dr. Thomas' Eclectic Oil the
household remedy. Two sizes 25c and
60c at all drug stores. WE DO JOB PRINTING TRY US


